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Year 1 Annual Report:  
 
Introduction 

 
The County of Wellington, in close consultation with the community, launched a 10 year (2014-2024) Housing 

and Homelessness Plan (HHP) in April of 2014 entitled “A Place to Call Home.” As an extension of the HHP, the 

County subsequently developed a comprehensive 5 year (2014-2018) Homelessness Strategy which was 

approved in June of 2014.  This Strategy informed the required actions to fully address the goals and targets of 

the HHP within the scope of local homelessness funding and programming. As the Consolidated Municipal 

Services Manager (CMSM) for Guelph Wellington, the County has an important leadership role related to system 

planning, coordination of services and the development of partnerships in the area of homelessness.    

This document marks the first in a series of planned annual updates focusing on highlighting the progress 

achieved on the recommendations and targets of the Homelessness Strategy. The Annual Report primarily 

focuses on programmes, services and initiatives that are supported by homelessness funding provided by the 

County. There are three primary sources of homelessness funding that are administered by the County; the 

provincial Community Homelessness Prevention Initiative (CHPI), the federal Homelessness Partnering Strategy 

(HPS) funds, and key additional municipal investments that support programme delivery and administration. 

Finally, the report includes priority actions planned for the year ahead as part of our commitment to 

communicate directions moving forward. 

 

Current State of Homelessness in Guelph and Wellington 

 
The Homelessness Strategy was developed from a detailed review of the current state of homelessness in Guelph 

and Wellington using several data sources and metrics. A summary of recent and available data on homelessness 

locally, including data outlining emergency shelter usage since 2010, and 2015 Point-in-Time (PIT) Count data, is 

included below.  

 

Emergency Shelter Utilization 

The County has Purchase of Service Agreements with operators that provide emergency shelter to those 

experiencing homelessness at 3 different physical locations, each providing support to a different population of 

people experiencing homelessness.  Emergency shelter data is one of the most frequently cited metrics available 

for monitoring the size and composition of the homeless population. However, since not all individuals and 

families experiencing homelessness access the emergency shelter system, it should not be considered a 

comprehensive measure of homelessness in our community.  
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Unique Shelter Occupants 
 
The chart to the left illustrates the number of unique 
individuals that accessed the emergency shelter system in 
Guelph from 2010-2014. This measure factors out 
readmissions during that time period. In 2013, the number of 
unique individuals accessing the emergency shelter system 
began to decline for the first time since 2010, with 937 unique 
individuals accessing the emergency shelter in 2013 and 874 in 
2014. 
 
 

 
Average Individuals per Night 
 
Another measure of overall shelter use that can inform 
progress is the average number of individuals that are 
accessing the emergency system on any given night.  
The number of shelter occupants fluctuates throughout 
the year with typical highs in the spring, and lower 
numbers recorded over the winter months.  In 2014, for 
the first time in four years, a decline in this measure was 
recorded with fewer individuals accessing emergency 
shelter per night than in the previous year. 
  
 
Average Families per Month 
 

Like many areas across Canada, families are representing a 
growing proportion of shelter admissions in our community.  As 
illustrated in the chart to the left, for the second year in a row a 
decline in this measure was recorded, a change from 28 families 
per month in 2013 to approximately 23 in 2014. The sustained 
increases in the number of families per month from 2010 to 2012 
was of particular concern, as there is not permanent shelter bed 
capacity within the existing emergency shelter system to support 
this demographic.  Families are instead placed directly into the 
overflow system, which is more expensive and lacks the support 
of dedicated, on-site staff. 
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Length of Stay 
 
Length of stay data is an important indicator of how 
quickly episodes of unsheltered homelessness are 
resolved, allowing individuals and families to move out 
of shelter. From 2012 to 2013 the length of stay for 
families reduced dramatically, paralleled by a matching 
increase in the length of stay for individuals. This is 
attributed to the concern regarding the growing length 
of stays for families in the system, and targeted efforts 
shifting towards moving this demographic out of the 
system sooner.   
 
With the increased success experienced in keeping individuals housed and having fewer residing in the shelter 
compared to previous years, a higher proportion of individuals experiencing complex and challenging barriers to 
stable housing remained in the shelter system, which resulted in a longer average length of stay as reflected in 
the chart above.   
 
That being said, the majority of those occupying the emergency shelter system do so infrequently and for short 
periods of time.  In looking at shelter use in terms of number of nights stayed per individual over the year, 20% of 
the total 874 occupants accounted for almost 50% of the total nights used in the year.  The remaining 80% of 
occupants accounted for the other 50%.  It is the intent of the Housing First pilot programme launched in 2015 
and discussed in more detail later, to address this segment of shelter occupants.   
 
 
Geographic Origin of Shelter Occupants 
 
Consistent with previous years, the majority of people occupying the emergency shelters are from the City of 
Guelph or from outside the service area, approximately 90% when combined.  The remaining approximate 10% 
of shelter users report previously residing in the County of Wellington, or are unable to provide a previous 
address.  The low usage rate of shelters by the residents of Wellington County is not surprising given the findings 
in the 2011 Rural Homelessness Study regarding rural life and social connections. For individuals and families 
who have local support networks and employment, traveling to a distant urban centre for shelter services is 
considered unsafe and overwhelming.   
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2015 Point in Time (PIT) Count 

 
In April of 2015, the County administered a Point in Time (PIT) count across Guelph and Wellington for the first 
time in an effort to further measure the extent of homelessness in the community beyond emergency shelter 
use, as well as to capture some key demographic information of this population. PIT counts are completed on a 
particular day within a specified time frame, and are designed to provide a snapshot of the numbers and 
demographics of those experiencing homelessness during that window of time. While the data yielded by PIT 
counts have recognized limitations, the local count provides valuable information regarding the scope and 
magnitude of homelessness beyond shelter usage, while providing a benchmark to measure progress towards 
the goal of ending homelessness.  
 
On a single night in April 2015, 359 individuals in 
Guelph and Wellington were experiencing 
homelessness.   This total includes 154 adults, 
92 youth, and 35 families (representing 113 
family members), based on data from the 25 
individual service providers that participated in 
the count. Included in the 35 families counted 
are 48 adults, 10 dependent adults aged 18 and 
older, and 55 children under 17 years of age. 
 
The large majority of people (72% or 257) were 
experiencing relative homelessness, meaning 
they were living sheltered in precarious, informal or transitional spaces, or living in sub-standard conditions and 
at-risk of housing loss (e.g. couch surfing, staying with a friend). In contrast, 102 people (28%) were experiencing 
absolute homelessness, meaning they were staying in emergency shelter or living unsheltered in spaces not 
intended for living (e.g. on the street). 
 
Completing this PIT count represents an opportunity to turn research knowledge into action as well as improving 
community awareness and understanding of homelessness, thus meeting an important goal of the HHP. Through 
conducting annual PIT counts, we will continue to yield information about the scope of homelessness locally and 
will be equipped to turn this knowledge into strategies that will assist us in more effectively meeting the needs of 
this population. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Homelessness Strategy Targets  

 By 2018 the number of accommodation supports and services provided to households at risk 
of homelessness helping them to retain their housing has increased by 10%. 

 Increase shelter diversions. 

 The percentage of diverted households that are successful in retaining their housing at 12 
month follow ups has increased. 

 

Year 1 Progress: Prevention, Shelter Diversion & Support Services 
 

RELEVANT HHP GOALS 

1. To help low-income households close the gap between their incomes and housing 

expenses 

2. To provide a range of supports to assist people at risk of homelessness remain 

housed. 

 

Actions Taken on Recommended Strategies 

 Maintained support to existing supportive and transitional housing programmes through funding 

agreements which provide accommodation and supports to specialized population groups. 

 Continued support of the work of the Poverty Task Force in advocating for improvements to the income 

security system. 

 Streamlined the application process for Emergency Energy and Rent Banks, including the coordination of 

all County funded utility and energy banks.  

 Essential prevention services that are delivered by community agencies have been identified and ongoing 

funding provided to support overall system stability and streamlined access. 

 Creative use of rent top-ups and on-site supports to provide supportive housing environments  
 

Summary 

 
In the first year of the Homelessness Strategy implementation, fewer individuals and families have accessed the 

emergency shelter system, indicating that efforts to divert people from the emergency shelter system and 

supporting people to retain their housing are having an impact.   Ontario Works staff have been working closely 

with staff at the Welcome In Drop-In Centre by attending weekly shelter meetings and assisting with individual 

case plans for emergency shelter occupants.  Efforts will continue in this area over 2015 with a focus on 

establishing a formal diversion programme and policy. 

 

Annualized funding to existing supportive and transitional housing programmes along with essential community 

services has been established, providing stability to the system and streamlining the budgeting process. 

Additionally, success was achieved in streamlining the application process for rent and energy bank funding, 

enhancing the client experience by ensuring that ‘every door is the right door.’  
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Homelessness Strategy Targets 

 By 2018, 40 individuals with complex issues have been registered in the HF Programme and have 
been given permanent housing with wrap-around supports. 

 By 2018, 80% of HF clients are successful in retaining their housing at 3-months follow-up. 

 By 2018, 70% of HF clients are successful in retaining their housing at 12-month follow-up. 

 By 2018, 75% of HF clients report good or improved quality of life (satisfaction with life and 
services received). 

 

Year 1 Progress: Housing First 
 

RELEVANT HHP GOALS 

1. To offer a comprehensive range of supportive housing options for residents with 

complex needs due to aging, disabilities, mental health issues and addictions. 

5. To reduce the length of time and number of people that experience homelessness. 

 

 

Actions Taken on Recommended Strategies 

 Established a Housing First (HF) Programme to support individuals with complex and chronic issues as a 

barrier to housing. The programme provides housing and wrap-around supports, effectively reducing the 

length of time that homelessness is experienced and improving participant reported quality of life. 

 Conducted a two-year review of HIFIS data to identify the top occupants of the shelter system. These 

individuals have been targeted for the HF Programme. 

 Provided funding to support a community-based Intensive Case-Management position and a Housing First 

Worker has been hired through the Welcome In Drop-In Centre as a result. 

 Established coordinated circle of care plans for all Housing First participants to promote wrap-around 

supports and participant choice.  

 Leveraged Community Homelessness Prevention Initiative (CHPI) and Investment in Affordable Housing 

(IAH) funding to provide additional rent supplements to the community. 

 
Summary 
 
One of the main areas of focus in the early stages of this implementation phase has been the establishment of 

the Housing First Programme pilot.  Significant effort was directed into establishing a robust evaluation 
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framework for the programme as well as coordinating the logistics of hiring a Housing First Worker through a 

third party agreement with the Welcome In Drop-In Centre.  The HF Programme is currently in place and 

operational with early results providing cause for optimism.  It is hoped that achievements through this initiative 

will also impact other areas around length of stay and the number of individuals accessing the emergency shelter 

system.  Results of the programme evaluation will be monitored closely throughout the year and if successful 

should result in the support for a second HF worker to support an additional 20 clients. 

 

Year 1 Progress: Emergency Accommodation 

RELEVANT HHP GOALS 

5. To reduce the length of time and number of people that experience homelessness 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Actions Taken on Recommended Strategies 

 Implemented and annualized block funding for emergency shelters, providing increased stability and 

flexibility to the emergency shelter system. 

 Reclassified Michael House and Ramoth House as transitional housing in order to better align funding and 

performance indicators. 

Summary 

 

Many of the recommendations contained in this section have yet to be advanced to implementation.  Some of 

the work is close to being accomplished and requires formalization while other areas have yet to be addressed. 

Reorganizing programme classification to better align with the services provided and the standards they are 

managed under has been achieved.  This along with the implementation of block funding for the emergency 

shelters has resulted in an alignment of services internally, and provided some stability for the system overall. 

Homelessness Strategy Targets 

 By 2018, there is a 40% reduction of clients in the shelter system per night (10% 
reduction per year starting in 2015) 

 By 2018, there is a 40% reduction of sheltered clients placed in motels per night (10% 
reduction per year starting in 2015) 

 By 2018, 80% of sheltered clients are successful in retaining their housing at 3-months  

 By 2018, 70% of sheltered clients are successful in retaining their housing at 12-months  

 By 2018, the average length of stay at local emergency shelters has been reduced and is 
holding steady at no more than 15 days for individuals and 30 days for families 
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Homelessness Strategy Targets 

 By 2015, 100% of CHPI-funded programmes are contributing data to HIFIS, and using it 
to make evidence based decisions. 

 At least one professional development session for service providers related to 
improving the effectiveness and delivery of homeless-supported programmes is held 
per year. 

 Community awareness of the issue has been raised (a 10% increase in traditional and 
social media activities and/or speaking requests related to homelessness) 

 

 

Work is being done to formalize a process where social assistance can be leveraged to pay for emergency shelter 

stays past 30 days for clients in receipt of Ontario Works, recognizing that some individuals and families may 

require longer shelter stays in order to realize their housing outcomes. Developing a Rapid Exit Programme at all 

emergency shelters will be a focus in the year ahead, as will the continued work to implement the supporting 

infrastructure for the coordinated use of the Homeless Individuals and Families Information System (HIFIS).  

Despite the work remaining in this section, progress has been achieved on the homelessness strategy targets, 

specifically those related to the number of clients in the shelter system per night and average length of stay. In 

2014, the average number of individuals accessing emergency shelter per night was 129, a decrease from 139 in 

2013, representing a 7% reduction of clients in the shelter system per night. Additionally, our work towards an 

average length of stay target of 15 days for both individuals and families has yielded some initial positive results 

for families, where the average length of stay held steady at 14 days in 2014. With the implementation of a Rapid 

Exit Programme, it is hoped that a noticeable reduction in the average length of stay for individuals will be 

achieved in 2015. 

  

Year 1 Progress: System Navigation 

RELEVANT HHP GOALS 

6. Promote practices that make the housing and homelessness support system more 

accessible and welcoming 

8.  Seize opportunities to turn research knowledge into action 
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Actions Taken 

 Continued to provide leadership to cross-sectoral community collaborations, including the Guelph 

Wellington Task Force for Poverty Elimination, the SEED Food Hub, the Wellington Guelph Housing 

Committee, Enterprise Situation Table and several supportive housing tables. 

 Conducted a research based Point in Time (PIT) count in 2014 to measure rural youth homelessness in the 

County of Wellington, and a 2015 PIT count to measure homelessness across demographics in Guelph and 

Wellington. These reports have been presented at community tables and been made available publicly. 

 Reviewed and aligned organizational policies with the Housing First Philosophy 

 Actively supported the development of the Welcome In Drop-In Centre’s 2nd Floor, a project which has 
brought together a multidisciplinary range of supports for clients. 
 

Summary 

 

Some early achievements related to system navigation have been realized, including the completion of a 2015 

PIT Count based on researched best practices, raising community awareness through delivering presentations 

and published reports, and aligning organizational policies and procedures with the Housing First philosophy.  

Aligning performance monitoring and reporting systems among all CHPI-funded programmes using the Homeless 

Individuals and Families Information System (HIFIS) is largely dependent upon the release of the web based 

version of HIFIS 4.0 set to be released later in 2015. We remain committed to raising community awareness of 

the issue of homelessness by communicating through speaking engagements, hosting educational and/or 

professional development events, publishing reports, and in sharing the progress of the HHP and the 

Homelessness Strategy on an annual basis. 
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Leadership and Action 
 
The economic cost of homelessness in Canada, in terms of health care, social services, income support and 

corrections has been estimated to be $7 billion a year.  The strategies put forward in this report will mean fewer 

dollars spent on short-term, emergency responses to homelessness. Through the County’s leadership role in the 

area of homelessness, the allocation of provincial CHPI funding has been shifted to support an increase in 

prevention and shelter diversion activities, as illustrated in the graphs below.  

 

CHPI funding is organized in four categories: 1) Emergency Shelter solutions, which includes block funding to 

Stepping Stones Men’s Shelter, Elizabeth Place Women’s and Children’s Shelter, and the Youth Emergency 

Shelter; 2) Housing with Related Supports, comprised of supportive housing funding, the Housing First initiative 

and rent supplements for transitional purposes; 3) Services and Supports, which includes community grants for 

homelessness prevention and innovative solutions to homelessness; and 4) Homelessness Prevention, which 

involves the Housing Stability Programme, the Rent Bank and the Emergency Energy Fund. 

As illustrated in the graphs above, of the total $2,983,847 CHPI funding in 2014-15, 27% was invested in the 

delivery of homelessness prevention services. With the initial investment in the Housing First Programme pilot 

and rent supplements in the past year combined with the planned development of Shelter Diversion and Rapid 

Exit Programmes at all emergency shelters, the shift in allocating a growing percentage of funding to 

homelessness prevention should continue to become increasingly evident in the 2015-2016 year. 

 

Municipal investment has been integral to the substantial progress achieved to date on implementing the 

recommendations of the Homelessness Strategy, totalling $583,865 in 2014-15. This investment has largely 

supported programme delivery and administration, ensuring the success of homelessness initiatives across 

Guelph and Wellington. Over the same time period, $65,000 in funding through the Federal Homelessness 

Partnering Strategy (HPS) ensured the delivery of three projects focused on providing individualized services to 
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prevent homelessness and promote self-sufficiency. These projects were selected through a community advisory 

board, and are being delivered through community agencies. 

 

Homelessness Strategy 

Year 2 Next Steps 

Throughout the first year of strategy implementation, considerable progress has been made with positive results.  
This signals that the strategy is working and as a community we need to remain committed to accomplishing the 
remaining actions of the homelessness strategy. The following points outline planned next steps, which will 
comprise much of the focus in year 2 of the implementation of the strategy. 
 

 Establish a Shelter Diversion Programme at all emergency shelters to assist households in stabilizing their 

housing situation, and to prevent and reduce the number of people entering the shelter system. 

 Evaluate the impact of the Housing First Programme pilot and provide funding to continue the programme 

through 2016, including hiring a second HF worker. 

 Continue to work with County IT in implementing the supporting infrastructure for the coordinated use of the 

Homeless Individuals and Families Information System (HIFIS) across all CHPI-funded programmes in order to 

make evidence based decisions. 

 Establish Rapid Exit Programmes at all emergency shelters to create individualized plans to help people secure 

permanent housing, and connect with appropriate services so that stays in the shelter system is as short as 

possible.  

 Develop an action plan to implement the recommendations from the Rural Youth Homelessness Project. 

 Conduct a 2016 Point in Time (PIT) Count to inform local efforts to end homelessness. 

 

Contact Us 
 
For any questions regarding the Homelessness Strategy and this Annual Report, or to offer feedback, please 

contact: 

 Ryan Pettipiere 

Special Services Manager, Ontario Works 

T: 519.837.2600 x 3470 

E: ryanp@wellington.ca 

Stuart Beumer 

Director of Ontario Works 

T: 519.837.2600 x 3065 

E: stuartb@wellington.ca 


